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Ty Out
Whip Cte&ax

Poffs
They Melt in YourJ Mouth

FULLKB & DOUGLAS,

Salem's Loading Grocors, Oonfoctiouors
and Bakers.

Phono 2201 4C0-40- 0 Stato St.

Let Our Bakery Wagon Call
on You Every Morning.
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Edison Vaudevillo.

ANOTHED GOOD BILL.

Tho Edison Offering Ono to rioaso and
Delight All.

As a spoclnl foaturo last night Man-ngc- r

Byrd prosontod n beautiful film

on tho moving plcturo machlno, en-

titled, "Tho Eruption, of Mt. Polco,"
tho film bofhg ono of tho very fow
colored onoa In tho inarkot today, and
Salem thoater poors nro fortunato to
bo nldo to sco this film at 10 conts a
pleco. Ward and Simonds havo a
vkctch entitled, "A Curious Curo,"
which Is prosontod In a capital manner.
Mr. Simonds is a good comodlan, n sort
of Irish Win. II. Crane, and his lady
partner gives him capital support.
Adnms Bros, havo a neat talking nfid
acrobatic dancing specialty, and tholr
efforts to ontcrtaln woro appreciated
by tho largo nudlonco present at each
performance. Mltw Inoz Scott has an
net that is sensational, vory lutorcsting,
and ono that gives hor an opportunity
to display somo beautiful wardrobos.
Rlio la an aorlal skirt dancor and club
swinger and dollghtod tho crowds.
Ilolcn Vanco is singing a sweet Illus-

trated song, and was glvon a hearty
wolcomo after hor illness. Now faces
nnd now acts Thursday.
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New Edison Theatre
F. J. Byrd, Manager.

Monday, Tuesday, Wcdnosday and
Wcdnosday matinee.

Special,
ERUPTION OP MT. FELEB.

ADAMS BROTHERS,
SIngors nnd Acrobatic Dancers.

WARD AND SIMONDS,
Irish Comody Sketch.
"A Curious Curo."

INEZ SOOTT,
Aorlal Skirt Dancer.

HELEN VANCE,
Illustratod Songs.

Special matinco Decoration Day,
Tuosday, May 30th.

ANNUAL DRAMATIC RECITAL.

Tho Rocital to Be Given at the Grand
Juno 3d, Will Bo tho Boat Ever

Given by Amateurs In Salem.

Tho Collogo of Oratory Is noted for
tho oxcollont ontortamments it gives.
It has played to crowdod houses at
every recital given this year. Monday
night 'the ehapol was crowded to over-
flowing, and hundrods were turned away
Saturday ovenlug, Juno 3d, it will pro-

duce thrco ono-ac- t plays, "Drifted
Apart," a pathotlo society drama;
'"Christmas Chimes,' a llttlo comody,
and "Thirty Minutes for Refresh-meats- ,'

a langhablo farco. Miss Gor-trud- o

Johnson and Mr. Edgar Averill
will bo eeon In two of these, and they
will bo DBsbtod by roombcrs'of tho col-

lege, who will do credit to tho institu-
tion they represent. There will be hoart
scenes that will causo tears to flow, and
perplexing situations that will mako
your sides ache with laughter.

Taken all in all, the management is
not afraid to say that it will be one of
tho best entertainments over given by
the college, and thoso who aro fortu.
rate enough to attend will get their
money's worth. Seats will be on sale
at tho box office.

Only One In Court.
There was only one victim of mis-

placed confidence and badly located
booro facing tho city recorder this
morning. The usual brief lecture of so
many days or so many dollars, was
Landed down by the recorder, and,
while the dlpsomanlao would undoubt-
edly have preferred the dollars, ho took
tho days.

The Club Stables
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Line.

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for plenlea and excursion parties. Phone
Main 41. Corner Liberty and Ferry.
Chas. W. Yannfce Prop.
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Sydney Morrison spent Sunday at his

nnme in Halcm.
Miss Flora Llvosloy was a Portland

visitor Saturday.
Arthur Benson, of Salem, was visit

in town Sunday,
Wm. Wntorbury, of Bull Run, Or,, Is

visiting nt his homo in this city.
MJss Mollio Maxfiold spent Sunday

with Miss Sadlo Senrs, In Portland.
Miss Nottlo Hogsett, of Portland, Is

visiting friends hero for a short time.
Winifred Roberts, of Portland, was

visiting nt his homo In this city Sun-ilny- .

Josso Sottlemlcr, of RIvorvlow nend
omy, Portland, was at homo Saturday
nnl Sunday.

Mis Ethol Tooze, of Portland, spent
Saturday and Sunday at her homo lu
woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Cannon, of Oregon
City, woro tho guests of Mr, nnd Mrs,
J. J. IIes over Sunday.

Miss Nclllo Cowlos, of Mt. Angel
nendomy, spent Saturday and Sunday
al her homo In this city.

Mrs. .T. D. Wheeler and dnughtor, Lo
nn, of Portlnnd, nro visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. Geo. Wntorbury and fnmlly.

Ilollln K. Page, mnnagor of tho Union
Light & Power Co., of Portlnnd, wns a
business visitor to Woodburn Satur
dny.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parker nnd
daughtors,, Junnlla nnd Helen, wont to
Sllvorton Monday, to visit for n short
time

Romlo Whlto, lately from Cumbcrlaln
University, Lebanon, Tonn., occupied
tho pulpit in tho First Presbyterian
church Sunday ovonlng.

0 co. Brow noil nnd Grant Dlmlck, of
Oregon City, took tonms from hero
Pundny' to drlvo to Scotts Mills, whoro
they delivered memorial addresses it
tho .Miller cemetery, of that place.

Horbert Andrews, who is missionary
from Washington and Oregon, from tho
Christian Endeavor of tho First Pres
byterian church to India, will dolivor
ii lecturo Monday evening In tho Prcs
bytcrlan church nt tills city.

Woodburn day at tho fair, Juno 10th,
has bcon put in tho hands of tho Wo
man's Club of Woodburn by Mayor
Bcobo. A spcolnl mooting of tho club
has bcon nrrangod for nt Mrs. 10. A.
Austin's homo Tuesday nftornoon nt 1

o'clock.
Tho S. P. Co, stnrtcd Saturday to on

largo and improve tho dopot nt this
place. A now waiting room will bo
nddod for tho man. Tho old waiting
room will bo mndo lnrgor, and renovat-
ed for tho ladlos' use, Tho ofllco will
nlso bo mado larger and tho tlckot win
dow wil lopon" Into a hnll nt tho
back of tho office, which connects tho
ladies' nnd gont lemon's waiting rooms.

KILLS ONE
PERSON

IN FOUR

Tuberculous may, and docs, invndo
ovory portion of tho body, Bays a
wrltor In Losllo's Monthly for Juno,
but it has a soloctivo affinity for tho
lungs; therefore, pulmonary tubercu
losis, or, In common parlanco, consump
tion, most appropriately termed tho
Groat White Plaguo.

It is tho most provalont dlsoaso in
tho world, nnd tho most torrlblo, slnco
hope of recovery is so raroly confirmed
that it is hold to bo incurable. Woro it
as contagious as it is deadly, tho world
would soon bo depopulated ; as it is,
excluding death by nccldont, tubercu-
losis kills a quartor of us all. Think
of that perilous cbanco, one out of
ovory four to be sacrificed to this dread
disease, and yet, It can be mado "to
disappear from tho world."

"Fow reach maturity," 6ays Oslor,
"and nono reach old ago without liav
ing had a focus of this dlsoaso somo
time. The germ is ubiquitous, and
nono osoapes it. But the resisting
power of the human body is vory groat,
henco all aro not fiaally vanquished by
this gonn." Supposo our power of re-

sidence happens to be below par at
tho time tho germ may havo found a
resting placo in lis favorite haunt, tho
apex of tho right lung, then, pouf I we
write finis, and begin our exit.

Tho present is marked by a crusade
against tuberculosis which amounts al
most to a mania, ever the pendulum
of publio opinion, so slow in swinging,
swings too far. Tho public is just now
awakening to its need, yet they have
been invited to assist in arresting the
spread of this dlsoaso ever slnco tho
days of Louis, who wanted the various
countries of Europe to form a crusade
against it.
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Oratory Recital.
Tho graduating recital of tho class

of'loOS, Collogo of Oratory, Wjllamotto
Unlvorsltj', Monday ovonlng wns ono of
tho dolightfut college events this sea-

son. Tho chapel was fillod with a large
nuinboT of frlonds, and many wcro
turned nway.

Tho stago was elaborately docoratod,
tho background bolng n solid mnss of
green, whllo nrohes of ivy nnd clumps
of forni mndo it look Hko a woodlnud
bowor.

Tho first numlcr on tho program was
an Emerson gostitro drill, led by Miss
Johnson, nnd was very interesting.
Tho young ladlos wcro gownod in
grncoful Grecian robes, nnd tholr work
wns good.

Edgar Averill gavo two readings,
which was ono of tho foatures of tho
ovonlng. Tho first wns "Cutting
from "Tho VIrglnInn," nnd Mr.
Averill brought out tho situations of
tho pleco In n manner which was much

'onjoyod. Ho also gavo tho laughable
monologue, "Pro and Con," which
flhows Mr. Averill at his best. Tho
nudlonco laughed, and laughed again.

Miss Gertrude Johnson, tho other
graduato, was also at her best Monday
ovenlug. Tho monologuo "Tho Muslc-alo,- "

was most laughablo, nnd won
great npplauso from tho nudlonco. Sho
showod hor wonderful versatility In hor
reading "As tho Moon Aroso," which
was n deeper soloctlon than her first.
Sho brought out tho pathos and fcollng
to her best advantage.

Miss Johnson nnd Mr. Avorlll also
gavo a sccno from "Catiline," by Cra
loy, nnd thnt famous sccno showed tho
trnlning and study which theso two

students havo put in tholr work.
Tho musical part of tho program was

also very Interesting. Miss Nina John-
son sang "A Gypsy Mnldcn I" in her
usual chnrmlng mnnnorrnnd Miss Nina
Bushnoll gavo n piano solo which wns
much onjoyod.

Tho closing number was glvon by 32
young lndios, attlrod in Greek cos-

tumes, with powdered hair. Thoy gavo
"A Dream of Ancient Groeco," or n
sorlcs of Green tnblcaux, which woro
very fine. Mrs. Nclllo Varloy actod as
accompanist.

What two words mean most

to your, grocer? and what da

they mean? '
Schilling's Best ; . and they

mean a good deal of business

without any trouble.

A Wlso Dog.
Tlioro is a dog on High streot that

known what ho is doing, nnd can got
tho best results from n hodgo fence.
Tho dog is troubled with fleas, and he
will start lu at ono end of tho hedgo
and rub ono sldo nlong tho wholo length
of tho hedge, nn,d thon turn around nnd
go back, rubbing tho other sldo. This
drives tho fleas up onto his back, and
then ho goes out into tho road and rolls
on his back.

Flayed a Concert.
Tho roform school band played n

short concert in front of tho O. A. R.
headquarters yostorday afternoon of- -

tor their roturn from tho comotory.
Tho boys plnyod exceedingly well, nnd
Prof. Board is deserving of crodit for
tho oxcolelnt condition he 1ms put the
band in.

Beautiful Show Window.
In ono of Movers & Sons' show win

dows there was displayod a handsome
Momorlal day decoration, reprosonting
tho bluo and tho trray ehakinir hands.
Tho window dresser who concolvod tho
design and carried it out is an artist in
bis 11 ho.

Stop to Look.
In ono of tho eliow windows nt tho

Brewer Drug Co's etoro thero is a tank
filled with gold fish, which attracts the
attention of tho passorsby, who always
stop to look at tho handsOmo fleu,

o
Handsomely Decorated.

Stockton & Co's store was handsome
ly and appropriately docoratod yester
day with tho national colors, and at-

tracted much attention.

Thousands havo

HUayuHS.been convinced
W - VEtULVHAILU pj of the great cur

ative powers of
tho Bitters dur- -

ln tho past 60

!2rA Jr iTVLVi WSiAlr T!R lYoaxs. Wo
want to con-

vince you, too.
That 's why wo

diWl urge a trial at

JITTERS FoorADDetito
once. It cures

Sick Headache, Vomiting, Cramps,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or Ma-

larial rover,
.

, t,ttfi8mM

Mill
. Roberts Roberts hat

ALARMING

WARNING

Bacteriologists Say That the
Bubonic Is Again to

Appear as a Pestilence ,

Tho alarming wnrnlng comes from
tho world's most bacteriologist
that tho bubonic plague, tho "black .

death" of tho fourteenth century, I

which swept nway half of tho earth's
population, is again to appear as a
florcoly raging universal pestilence '

'From its breeding places in India, ac

cording to theso scientists tho disease
has established contors of contagion
in almost ovory country and cllmo, and
it will bo to dcclmato tho popula-

tion when cortaln condi-

tions shall bo favorable. It has been
no many years slnco tho bubonlo plaguo
has mado any consldornblo hoadway
outsldo of tho Asia death-hole- s that wo
aro in tho habit of dismissing tho pos-

sibility of a recurronco of tho drend
dostroyor ns nn unpleasant subject of
discussion nnd ono founded upon prob-abl- y

greatly tradition.
Wo havo learned to lean with supremo
confidonco upon our scientists, bollov
ing thnt tho advancement in learning
during tho last deendo gives practical
assurnnco that opldcmlcs shall novor
again becomo pnndomlc. The last gen-

eral epidemic of tho plaguo was in
1870. Last year 2,000,000 porsons in
India, and 1,COO,000 in China porlshod
from it. During tho past soventcon
years tho plaguo has claimed , 40,000,
000 victims in 'Europe alono, nnd city
after city wns nnd wholo
districts laid wasto boforo tho pesti-
lence. Tho bacteriologists say that
thoro woro novor moro favornblo op-

portunities than now for tho sproad of
tho disease. It has rocently appoarod
on this in Moxico, Brazil,
Chllo, Poru, California and New York.
Besidoa this it has. established itself in
tho Philllpplnes, Australia, South Af-

rica, Franco, London, Glasgow, Russia

YOUR,. SUMMER SUITS
Wo have long and comploto lines of men's suits that fairly bloom'

with Bummor frcehnoss. They nro right from the shops of tho best
makers.

The path of tho good drepsor is easy If ho takos a look at our
styles. Wo havo cither two or threo-picc- o

,. suits, single or double
breasted coats, cuff bottom trousort, with medium and wide-size- logs.

For $10.00 to $20.00 hero's all you want in summer suit.
Correctness, wcarablllty. Prlco saving.

New Sttmme
Suits

If nownoss and freshness nnd variety of patterns count in shirts,
then thoso wo show beat anything you havo over seen.

Wo'vo ovcrything that is good in summer shirts. Wo aro showing
tho masterpieces of tho bost shirt-maker- s roakors with a reputation.
Tho Cluott, Poabody & Co. load all tho rest.

Ask to sco our great $1.00 and $1.50 lines.

IF YOU WANT QUALITY, COME TO THE WOOLEN MILL STORE.

Salem Woolen Store.
$3 hats $3

Plague

famous

roady
ntmosphcrle

oxaggoratod

depopulated

homlsphero

and many other placos. Not only is
tho bubonlo plaguo boliovod to bo ab-

solutely incurablo, but it is tho most
fatal of all known dlsoasos. Ninoty-nin- o

por cont of tho victims dlo, and it
is llko a forest firo. Thoro is no known
way of stopping its. ravages. Tho

gorms multiply faster than scionco can
ostabllsh provontivo measure. Tho
gorms of tho plaguo aro vory vlrllo
nnd long-llvo- they nro carriod by
mlco nnd ratsfi flies and othor
nnd thoy do not yield readily to any
known gormicido.

Get Yout Pictute
Taken In Yout
New Spring and
Summer Suits

At the
TROVER
CRONISE
STUDIO

They will Please You if
Made Thej?e.

All jWo k Promptly At-
tended to and Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Eldreidge Bik., Commercial Street

Ask Yout Gtocet Fot

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER
Accept No Substitute

Standard Liquor Co.
J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48-- 1 56 South Commercial St

We make a specialty of catering to the family trade of
Salem. Try our Claret or Riesling for a hot day cooler,
or a little of oar Rye or Bourbon for that tited feeling, or
some of out Imported Sherry or Port, some very old goods.
We can also supply you with Mineral Water, Bottled Beet

Successors to

Phone Main 2181.

and the test grades of Wines or Whiskies in pints and
quarts.
STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
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